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Bu:B.STING OF A KOUNTAIN WATER RESERVOIR IN 

1II1ASSACHUSETrS.---A TERRIBLE CALAIlITY. 

The beautiful valley of Mill river, a tributary of �he Con
necticut, near Northampton, M�ss., was the scene of an 
awful clI.lamity on the m?rning of the 16th inst. At about 
8 o'clock A.M. the dam of an immense water reservoir, located 
high up among the hills, above the village of Williamsburg, 
suddenly burst, and a tremendous flood poured down the 
river bed, overrunning the banks and sweeping away like 
chaff whatever stood in its plI.th. Dwelling houses with 
families peacefully sitting at the breakfast table were in
stantly swept to destruction. Great fll.ctories, mills, bridges, 
stores, and property of all kinds disappeared in a moment; 
and upon the summit of the wlI.tery crest Wire to be seen the 
broken roofs of builJings, timbers, trees, wheels, pianos, and 
household goods of eveIY description. 

The village of Williamsburg was first struck. One third 
part of the village was instantly plowed through, leaving a 
broad 'bed of sha;>eless disfigured ruins of stones and debris 
where cottages, flowers, and scenes of peacetul beauty had 
previously existed. Many of the principal dwellings, facto. 
ries, and other buildings were taken off, and a large number 
of the inhabitants perished. 

Haydenville seems to have been unfortunately situated 
between two river curves, and hence, at one end of the 
town, are to be seen the effects of the madly rushing torrent; 
in a sweep of highlands at the other, the effects of the de· 
vastating undercurIent of the backwater, as h receded from 
and finally leaped over the lower bank. The great brass 
works of Hayden Gere & Co. were first swept, by a wall of 
debris from fifteen to twenty feet high, and with the added 
momentum the flood went over the road bed, devastating 
lawns and porticos of houses, le�ving a boiler 2,000 feet from 
its original position, and placing it on an elevated spot in 
front of a house, tearing out the stone sides of the river and 
placing the boulders in the bed I)f the channel or on the 
sidewalk, and sweeping men, women, and chiHren into 
eternity. Wooden houses were seen to come bounding 
along like corks, and from the interior of more than one 
were heard the ehrieks of wives and daughters, whom their 
husbands and fathers had left a few moments before in 
fancied security. It was a sight which paralyzed every be' 
holder. 

At I:lkinnersville, the most frightful havoc of all, as re
gards extent of damage to property, took place in Skinners
ville, although fewer lives were lost there than elsewhere. 
Only three houses were left standing in the village. 

On the main street and village green of Leeds only three 
buildings remain. The N onotuck silk factory, a solid struc
ture, together with its costly dam, quickly fell, then the 
Emery Wheel Co.'s premises, the engine house, church, 
Wagner's button factory, and all the other buildings in the 
vicini.y. 

Over one hundred and flfty lives were lost, and property 
destroyed to the amount of between one million and two 
millions of dollars. 

This terrible calamity was due to the weakness and bad 
construction of the reservoir dam, built six yeare ago. Its 
condition hILs at all times been a cause of uneasiness to 
knowing ones at Williamsburg. 

THE RESERVOIR AND DAM. 

The reservoir was one of a system of dams and reservoirs 
owned by a corporation called the Mill River and Williams
burg Reservoir Company, which included all the manufac
turing establishments on the line of Mill River from Wil
liamsburg to Northampton. It was situated on the east 
branch of Mill River, about three miles from the village of 
Williamsburg, in the northeastern corner of Northampton. 
The stream which supplied it. after joining the west brAnch 
at the village of Williamsburg, forms Mill River proper, 
which flows through Haydenville and Florence, and empties 
into the Conucticut river at Northampton. 

In building the dam a stone wall was first built, which was 
stipulated to rise from a width of eight feet at the base pan 
to two feet at the top, which latter was 42 feet above the bed 
of the stream. This wall was contracted to be laid in the 
best known cement, and the projectors claimed it would be 
as strong as a single shaft of granite. Enveloping this wall 
on either side was a mass of earth, which sloped down on 
the water side at an angle of 30°, and on the lower side at 
an angle of 45°; a lateral section of this earthen support 
measured about 120 feet at the base, the greater mass of 
which was on the water side. At the center of the stream 
inclosed in a stone wall, running at right angles to the mai� 
wall of the reservoir, ran an iron tube of two feet in diame
ter, for controlling the flow of water, extending, of cour8e, a 
few feet beyond this eastern wall, at both extremities of its 
base. This wall of earth, 120 feet wide at bottom, was 16 
feet across at the top, covering the crest of the stone wall, 
two feet in depth, in order to prevent danger from frost, 
and along its top furnished a good drive way. The water 
never rose quite to the crest of the dam, being kept about 
two feet below that line by means of a waste way at the 
western side. The reservoir covered an area of one hundred 
and eleven acres, and its average depth was twenty·four feet. 

••••• 

I. the Skunk'. DUe Deadly., 

While it is apparently difficult to add anything to the 
odium which is already attached to the common skunk, Rev. 
Horace C. Hovey finds a way of so doing by bringing for
ward proof that the animal is as dangerous as it ia disagree
able. In the American Journal of Scienee and Art, is a paper 
by the above writer, in which he considers that a new die
ease has been discovered, which generally resembles rabiu 
canina (of which hydrophobia Is a symptom), while differing 

from it specifically. To thia he giTeS the name of rabiu 
mephitica. It is transmitted by the bite of the skunk, .and 
OCCUlB when the glands which discharge its offensive fluid 
are inactive, so that it is possible that there may be a cansa
tive connection between this inactiviiy and the generation of 
malignant virus in the glands of the mouth. Mr. Hovey 
gives a large number of inlitances of men and animals dying 
from this cause in fearful convulsions. The mephitic inoc· 
ulation, he says, is sure death. From the diagnosis given 
of the resulting disease, it seems that the period of incuba· 
tion is about the same as that of rabies canina-from ten 
days to twelve months. The characteristic pustules of hy· 
drophobia, which appear under the tongue and near the ori
fiCAI of the submaxillary gland, are absent. So also is the 
abhorrence of water, catching of the breath, difficulty in 
swallowing, and various other symptoms of the rabies canina. 
There are, however, oscillations of the pupil, rapid alternate 
contraction and relaxation of the muscles, wiry radial pulse, 
and rapid action of the carotid , loss of perception, and deliri. 
um. The struggles of Nature to eliminate the poison are less 
prolonged in the rabies mephitica, and may be abridged by 
morphine, which has no narcotic effect in hydrophobia. In 
view of the great number of skunks in various portIons of 
the conntry, it would appear that a further and more extend
ed investigation into the nature and causation of this dis
ease is of much importance. If the animal i8 so fearfully 
dangerous, its extermination should follow as relentlessly as 
that of the rattlesnake. 

••••• 

A. New Dlatrld Telelrraph I.atrument. 

We have recently seen a new telegraph instrument de
signed by Mr. Hamilton E. Towle, and Mr. William Unger, 
of this city, to replace the apparatus now employed on the 
district telegraph lines. The device, like the ordinary in
struments, gives three distinct calls, "police," .. messenger," 
and "burglar alarm," and may be used for transmitting 
signals by sound. The notched wheels which break and 
closethe circuit at certain times,making a distinctive signal, 
in the ordinary apparatus, are replaced by vertical bars 
formed of metal and rubber, so arranged that the switch 
passing over them receives the current when touching the 
metal portions, which are placed at certain intervals apart, 
and transmits the same to the sounding device at the main 
office. The machine is set in motion by prelsing a button, 
which removes a detent frl)m holding the clock work. A 
rod then riees from the top of the apparatus until the 
signal is completed, when it is pushed down, thus wind
ing up the mechanism ready for another signal The burglar 
alarm.is so arranged that, by breaking a wire or connection, 
the current, which before preferably traversed that wire, 
passes to an electro-magnet, setting the device in action and 
transmitting a proper signal We shall probably present 
before long an illustrated description of this invention, un' 
til which time further details are unnecessary. 

_._.-
How the Gel'lDan. "raap American Invention., 

Engineering recently devoted a page of its space to edito
rially discussing the subje.:t of breech.loading ordnance in 
general and in particular the system invented by Mr. L. M. 
Broadwell, an American engineer. Our cotemporary says 
that, with a few unimportant exceptions, all the brelich
loading guns exhibited at the Vienna Exposition were con
structed after this plan. The specialty of the invention con
sists in the combination of a self-adjusting gas ring with an 
adjustable circular bearing plate, which together forms a per
fectly gas-tight joint, and which can be repaired at an insig
nificant outlay of time and money. The history of the de
vice, pUbliRhed in Engineering, is quite detailed, and it seems 
that the claims of the inventor have been fully recognized in 
France, Russia, Austria, Turkey, Italy, and Switzerland, 
and that theBlI countries have paid him large sums for his 
patent rightl. 

In Germany, however, the usual course of injustice has 
been followed. Krupp has adopted the improvement, is 
manufacturing it on a large scale, and declines payment there
for; while the government has refused the inventor a patent 
on a clearly absurd pretence. The story is perhaps too long to 
find place in our columns, but it adds new corroboration to 
the facts which we have already published regarding the op
pressive workings of the German patent laws as regards 
foreign inventors. 

-----------.. �" .. �� .... ---------

Unprofttablenesa oC Government Telegraph •• 

Our British friends have no doubt become convinced that, as 
a financial operation, government management of the tele· 
graphs does not pay. With all the possible manipulation of 
the accounts and charging to the general post office expenses 
much that is properly chargeable to the telegraph servlce,there 
is a deficit, stated by the Railway News, of London, at $5,000 
per week, and which is constantly increasing. The private 
companies which were superseded by the government in the 
bUlliness, most of them, made the said business profitable to 
the stockholders, and the public was as welJ accommodated as 
it is nuw, to .y the least. 

Government telegraphy, as a remunerative branch of the 
postal service, is a failure; but having assumed the owner 
ship of the elephant, he must, of course , be retained and sup
ported. If government telegraphy in a country like Great 
Britain, which is densely populated, and whose telegraph 
facilities are very generally used by the public, the circuits 
short and easily maintained, and the compensation of em
ployees comparatively very small, cannot be made to pay, what 
is the prospect.in this country? The experience of Great Britain 
has probably laved our own governmen� and people from 
the 1018, damage, and dissatisfaction inevitably attendent 
upon government telegraphic adminiatratIon; but it is well to 
keep the facts before the public and Congree .. -T1i8 Tele

graph6r. 
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Seale Ornamenta. 

Among recent patents is that of Eduard and Juliull 
Huebner of Newark, who have invented certain new and useful 
improvements in preparing fish scales for use in the arts, 
of which the following i. a specification; 

The object of the invention is to utilize the scales of sever
al varieties of fish, hitherto thrown away as useless, and pre
pare them for application in the arts, by producing articles of 
jewelry, artIficial flowers, and similar objectl. This invention 
consists in the process of cleansing and purifying the scales 
till the clear, horny substance or core of the same is obtained, 
which produces a new article of manufacture, which may be 
stamped into various ornamental shapes and dyed in all col
ors, for uee in the arts. 

Large scales are the most advantageous, taken from fresh 
fish. Old scales cannot be used, as they lack elasticity and 
clearness. The fresh scales are exposed for twenty four hours 
to the action of pure salt water, for loosening and partially 
separating the outer layers of organic matter. They are then 
transferred to distilled water, being placed every two or three 
hoursin' clean water and washed therein five:oreix times,which 
renders the scales soft and clear. Each scale is then carefully 
rubbed with clean linen rags, then passed t hrough a press 
ha ving a linen lining so as to remove the moisture in the 
scales. The scales are finally placed for one hour in alcohol, 
and again rubbed and pressed, when they are dry and have a 
perfectly clear appearance, a mother.of.pearl.like hue, and 
great elasticity and durability. 

The scales are used in this prepared state, or they may be 
dyed with aniline and other colors, in the usual manner, to be 
stamped into various kind of ornamental shapes, leaves, and 
flowers, and applied to the manufacture of jewelry and artie 
ficial flowers, for embroidering and inlaying wood, and other 
uses in the arts. 

••••• 

The New Steam Hammel' at WoolWich, England. 

To say that it is the largest and most powerful in the 
world conveys but an inadequate idea of its magnitude and 
might. The weight of the falling portion is within a few 
pounds of 40 tuns, and the force of the falling weigbt is ac
celerated .many times by the use of steam to drive it down 
from the top. It is at least four timeB as powerful as 
Krupp's hammer. It is estimated that the use of top steam 
is equal to allowing the hammer to fall of its own weight 
80 feet. It has been allowed a striking fall of 15 feet 3 
inches, and nobody has yet determined what is the actual 
force of the blow which it will strike. The hammer is 45 
feet in hight, and covers, with its supports, a base of about 
120 feet square. Above the ground it weighs 500 tun�, and 
the iron in the foundations below weighs 665 tuns. It has 
cost altogether about $250,000, the greater part of which has 
been paid to Messrs. Nasmyth, Wilson & Co" the patentees 
and manufacturers. 

• •••• 

Steam on the Erie Canal. 

The Baxter steam canal boat City of New York left this 
city for Buffalo, with way freight, Saturday 9th Inst., at 5; 85 
P. M. She dischargf'd and received cargo at Utica and Syra
cuse, and arrived at Buffalo Saturday morning, 16th inst., at 
6 o'clock. Time, including all detentions, 6 days, 12 hours, 
and 25 minutes. She loaded to return on the same day. 
This seems to demonstrate the perfect practicability of u�ing 
steam in cana.l navigation,as the usual time of horse boats is 
12 to 14 days. The City of New York ill the second boat of 
the line, and a num ber more are now being built. 

•••• a 

THALLIUM burns in oxygen with a splendid green flame, 
and its use has been suggested for 1b:eworks in lieu of chlo 
rate of baryta. Thallium is a comparatively new metal. 
It was discovered in 1861, and has as yet few commercial 
uses. It resembles lead in appearance and many of its chao 
racteristics. Its weight is nearly the same as lead, but it 
oxydizes much more rapidly than lead. 

Machine Cor Matchlllll', MeaIl1lrln&,. Sln&,eln&" Brn.hin&" an'" 
Rollin&' Carpetll. 

James Short, New Brunlwlck. N. J .-Thls InventIon conllsts of an end· 
les. belt, with dIvisIon. of Its leDgth correspondIng with the dIstance from 
center to center of tile lIgure of the carpet or other woven goods to be 
matched; al.o mechanl.m In connectIon therewIth for drawlDg the good. 
alongside o!the belt In unl.on with Its movement, and preferAbly over a 
table or a cylinder, by whIch the varIation of each piece, In tbe distance 
from center to center olthe lIgures, Ihny,18 shown ID the aggregate at the 
end of each piece, where It can be accurately measured with a rnle, to be 
!loted on the t a g  attached to the pIece whcn rOiled. T h e  Invention also 
cODslsts ln combInIng. wIth the mechantom employed for drawlngtbe goods 
along the matching device and operatIng the latter,mechanlsm for mea· 
anrlnll,slngelng, brushing, find rol1lnc the good. at the same time they are 
matched, by whleh one movement of the goods answers for all these seve· 
ral operations. This machine Is by the same InveDtor who devIsed the 
very IngenIous loom for weavln&, carpets of any WIdth. Illustrated some 
time ago In our colnmn.. The present Invention does away wIth a large 
amount of hand labor. and, It II beUeved, will prove of great utility In the 
wholesale trade. 

Machinery for Bnrnlllhln&' Heelll' of Bootll and Shoea. 
Oliver G. Urltchet, Belfast. Me.-Steam Is Introduced Into a revolvIng 

cham berthrough a pipe which passes throuKh a statIonary head whIch I. 
tlllhtly packed. On the end of the chamber I. a burnl.hlng disk. The 
Chamber I. gtven a rapidly revolvIng motion, and, being heated by thelteam 
In the chamber, It produce. the desired eJrect • 

Improved Pipe Wrench and Catter. 
WIIUam W. Mlcks,Elmlra,N. Y.-Aclamp.shaped on the InDer Ilde, 

comesln contact wIth the pipe, .. nd has a ronDd screw·threaded .tem that 
passe. through a block. provlde·l with a griping tool and cutter. aDd enterl 
a handle which II bored and .crew·threaded 10r tbe purpo.e. By turDlng 
the handle on the clamp stem the distance between tbe clamp and block 
may be altered to accommodate d1Jf ... nt lizel of pipe. The block lIar· 
ranged to take a new bold on the pipe whenever tbe handle Is vl!>rated for 
that purpol •. The tenon of ttie cuttlnl' tool has no play. When It II de 
Ilred to attacb one pipe lectldn to anothel", or to disconnect the same, the 
Jaw I. uled. When a pIpe sectIon Is to be cut In two, the block II revened 
and the cutter Inlerted, tbe bandle beln&, adjUlte4 on tbe Item accerdill 
$0 the Ilze of tbe pipe. 
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Improved SllI'nal LanteI'D. 
James C. McMulllu, Cblcago, asslguor to hImself and WillIam H. Ma.ter· 

man, and John Adams Jackman, Jr .• Bloomlngton,lII.-Thls lnventlon reo 
lates to Impronment In the signal lights of locomotives, railroad cars and 
Itatlons, vessels, dockl.lIghthouBes,and other objects, by which tbe light 
II thrown out In such a manner that portions of It are .een at greater, and 
other portions at lesser. dl,tances. permlttlog. thereby, the approxImate 
determInation of the dl,tance of tile lights from the polnta of observation, 
and avoIding, to some extent, the danller of colllslona or other accIdents. 
The Invention consists. maInly, In the construction of the front part of the 
Ilgnal llght with a number of lenses of dUrerent .Izes, arranged wIth or 
without colored glasses, or the arrangement of the front part wIth lulta· 
ble de.lgna of colored glasses, so that a sImilar graduatlen In the Inten.lty 
of the emitted light Is produced. 

Improved Compound for Coatlnll' Iron Ship.' Bottom •• 

Samue, WIlliams, New York clty.-Thls Is an Improved compound for 
the outsIde of Iron vessels below the water line, formed of sbellac, wood 
alcohol. V.netlan red. and sulpbate of lime. Tbe paInt Is applied with a 
brush In the ordInary way. and will dry Instantly, so that the vessel may 
be lowered Into the water within an hour after the paInt has been applied. 

Improved Bnll' Fa .. tener. 
DanIel Jones, Hortonville, WIs.-Upon the edge of .. n arc'Bhaped plate 

are formed hooks, Ihe concavllles of wblch connect wIth fulcrum notches 
by Inclines. To one loop Is pivoted the plate, and to another loop a lever, 
the loops being joInted to�ether and beIng of such .. length that the lever 
may be fa.tened on Ihe hooka. The lever la ao curved that Its .hort loop 
may be easily placed In a fulcrum notch, and will allow the long loop to be 
turned over at great advantoge of leverage, drawIng the fastener tight 
.. round the bag. As soon as thIs Is ellected, the loops slip back out of the 
notcheA, over tbe Incline, and Into the concavity of the hook, whrre they 
are securely held. 

Improved Watch Chain Hook. 
Henry T. Salisbury, Pawtucket, R. I.-This la an Improved watch chaIn 

hook, by whIch the watch chaIn remalna al ways .ecurely attached to the 
ve.t wIthout beIng liable to detachment by accident or pIckpockets. The 
Invention conslots of a cIrcular pIvoted guard hook, whIch Is locked to Ita 
• tem by means of a central bolt slidIng In a tubular sleeve at the InsIde 
of the stem. The sleeve Is slotted for guIdIng a projecting rIb of the cen· 
tral bolt, whIch rib Is notched and locked by two or more annular banda or 
rlnga, and detached from the same wben a notch of theIr Inner clrcumfer· 
ence Is brought In line wIth the slot of Ihe sleeve, so that the bolt may be 
withdrawn and the hook opened. 

Improved Reamer for Earth Borerll. 
John A. Chandler, Monticello, Iowa. -ThIs In ventlon la a reamIng attach' 

ment to earth· borIng apparatus, by whIch the lower section of a well below 
a atratum of qulck'and may be quickly enlarged or extended, for the pur· 
pose of carrying the curbIng down to the bottom of the well, and produc· 
Ing a well of uniform wIdth. After the cut has �een contInued wIth the 
smaller auger till water Is obtained, a reamIng attachment to the shaft I. 
used,havlng adjustable guide plates and slidIng cuttera, for enlarging the 
narrower section of the well below the curb gradually,from Ihe bottom 
upward to the full width of the same, so that the curb .lIdea down to the 
bottom of the well, and produces thereby, after the e .. rth haa bien re 
moved, a well.of equal wIdth. 

Improved Saw Table. 
Edward H. Hanna and Cbarles W. Hanna. Dover, Ky.-The pitch bo .. rd 

I. supported on the bed by meanl of two screwa whIch are jOinted to the 
board. and work throulI'h stands, and are condned In any desIred posItion 
by nutB. One of two adjusting bars Is join ted to the pitch board. and the 
other to the bed. These bars ha ve each a serrated edge, and lap past each 
other, ao that the serrated edges engage wIth each other, and are condned 
by means of a Icrew clamp when the board Is properly adjusted. The pItch 
board rests on the bed at one end, and Is made to atand At any desIred 
angle to the saw. The plank Is lapped over the edge of the pItch board, 
and Is sawed hy turnIng the pitch board and bed on the pIvot bolt, the de· 
aIred wInd beIng given by means of the InclinatIon and posItion of the 
pitch boord. 

Improved Burll'lar Alarm. 
George A. Beaver, Richmond, Ind.-Thl. InventIon conal.t. of the 

combination of a Berles of reglater keys, which are connected In suItable 
manner to the wIndows, doors. etc., wIt II a sprIng match holder, which 
light. the lamp, aet. a clock traIn and bell In motion, and dIscharge. per· 
Gu.slon caps a. soon as any one of the regIster keys releaaes the spring 
holder from the catch plate. The change of posItIon of the key IndIcate. 
the room In whlah the alarm originated. 

Improved Saw Tooth'7!!!wall'e. 
Andrew J. McCollum, Indlanapolla, Ind., assignor to hlmaelf and Geor(le 

D. Emery, same place.-The oblect of this InventIon II to provIde meanl 
for .waglng the teeth of cIrcular saws, square or parallel wIth the a .. w 
arbor, so that the sa" will run true; and It consIsts of a slotted arm at· 
tached to tbe saw arbor extendIng out beyond the .aw, h .. vlng attached 
to It an adjustable curved arm whIch carrIes the swage. 

Improved Machine for Cutllnll' Rubber Sole •• 
George H. lves, New Haven, Conn.-The object of thla Invention Is to 

produce for manufacturers of rubber goods an Improved machIne for cut· 
tlng out soles, dill nil's, or any other article from rubber cloth. The usual 
form of cutter! or stamps may be employed. A sprIng board attached In 
front of slamps raIses the cloth slightly above the .tamp after each atroke. 
The plects, after being cut, drop 0 n an endle .. belt or apron, whIch carrIe. 
the .ame 011'. The rubber cloth Is fed from the cloth roller by reclprocat· 
Ing .lIdlng feed blocks, whIch are operated by the drIvIng ahaft, their ex· 
tent of motion beIng regulated by adj u.ta ble guide pIece •. The feed blocks 
take hold of the clcth after each stroke, and feed the .. me to the .tamp, 
relea.lng It on the retura motion by passing along Inclined guldea, whIch 
raise the upper feed block. 

Improved Rotary Enll'lne. 
Truckaon S. La France, ElmIra, N. Y.-Thls Invention relate. to that 

cia .. of rotary steam englnea and pumps In whIch two revolving cog wheel. 
are employed In a case with semIcIrcular "nds, the teeth of the wheel. 
meshing together to cut 011' tho passage between them; and It consIsts of 
constructions of the teeth whereby presaure I. balanced on the cuttlnlr-
011' teeth to better ad vantage than In tbe ordinary arrangements, and 
water of condensed .team I. allowed to escape at the Itartlnll of the 
engIne. 

Improved Carb.reter. 
John M. Cayce, Franklin, Tenn.-Thls lnveutlon relatea to meana where· 

by aIr may be carbureted and supplied to the burner wIth Ireater uni
formIty of lIIumlnatlug power than usual, and In a more economIcal man· 
nero The Invention consist. In an alr.supply governor th .. t automatically 
malntalna auy dednlte pressure aud supply of aIr; of meanl by whIch an 
over supply of carbon to tbe aIr may be prevented, and the rel .. tlve pro· 
portions of oxygen aud carbon accurately gaged; In makIng the carburet
terlU aectlons held to lolnt band by a cohesIve that will quIckly melt durIng 
a dre and euable the apparatus lo be easily handled .. ud removed; and 
dnally In mean. for obviating the jerkIng movement of .. double action 
air pump, and causing It to move wIth great uulformlty of motIon. 

Improved Portable Steamer for Potatoe ... etc. 
Carey K. McDonald and John W. Deweea, Phlladelphla,Pa.-Thl. la an 

Improved device for outdoor and street trade, for steamIng potatoes, eara 
of corn, oysters, &c. It Is made In tbe general form of a locomotIve 
engine, aud Is mouuted upon wheela. Tbere Is a dre chamber, the due 
from which passes back beneath the boiler. Steamera, whIch pa.a In 
throuKh the top of the shell of the latter, receIve wIre basketa, In whIch 
the articles are placed to be .teamed. In the rear end of the shell la formed 
an even. Wheu the artlclea are removed from the steamers they .. re pl .. ced 
lu the oven to dr've 011' the mol.ture, and are then placed In the upper com· 
partment to be kept hot until sold. 

Improved Blower for Fire Gnu .... 
William D. G .. leman, Morcantown, Welt V ... -Thll Invention rel .. t .. to 

counterbalancIng the blower by .. weIghted lever, and operatlnc It by 
me .... of .. knob proJecting throullh the front of the 1Irepl .. ce, .. nd .. ppHed 
to thelever fulcrum. 

CODlblned Table Ca.tor and Fly Expelllnll' Fan. 
WllllamR.Fowler,Baltlmore, Md.-Thl. lnTentlon relate. to fan. turned 

by clock mechanism for the purpo.e of frIghtenIng 1I1e. from the family 
table at meala, and conalsh In connecting a fan. caator holder, .. nd clock 
mechanl.m so that the fannIng devIce and clock mechanIsm can be laId 
asIde when dy tIme Is over, and the caator employed In the usual way, the 
appearance of the latter beIng graclful and .. cceptable under either con. 
tlngency. 

Improved Gin Saw FIU.II' Machine. 
Loula Monroe Asbill, RIdge, S. C.-ThIs Invention relates generally to 

machIne. that are u.ed to facilitate the dllng Qf gin BlW teeth .. nd to 
supersede the old means of performIng the work by hand. The Improve· 
ment conll.t. In means for gIvIng a varIable adJu.tment to the pile stroke 
wIthout changlnll the posItion of the forward end or poInt of the die. 

Improved Mlddllnll''' Purifier. 
WillIam DanIel., Brooklyn, N. Y.-There la a vertical tube, of larlle alze 

Into whIch the middlings are fed, after belnll du.ted, to be .ubjected to � 
blast from the fan, for separating the lighter matters from the heavIer by 
carryIng them upward, while allowing the latter to fall to the dlsch .. rge 
.pout. There Is an oll'set In the upper part of the tube, where It Is desIgned 
that matters light enough to be carried up by the bla.t, but contalnlnl 
.econda worth aavlng, together with some refu.e, ahall fall, to be con' 
ducted Into another vertical tube, to be .ubjected to another blast from 
the fan, by whIch the lighter matters are agaIn to be separated and carrIed 
upward, while the heavIer are allowed to fall to a closed receptacle. Above 
the blast Is turned t,o a horIzontal course, ao aa to further facilitate the 
failing of whatever matten of value for 1I0ur may yet be In Ihe e.caplnll 
current, and below Is a wId" laterally descendIng portion of the lower w.1I 
of the passage, for recelvlnll aa much of tbe droppIngs a. may be of value, 
and conducting them Into a thIrd uprIght tube, when they are agaIn treated 
to a vertical blast, and the heavIer matters let fall, "hlle the refuse la car· 
rled 011 through a horIzontal dIscharge spout. ThIs uprIght tube receIves 
a separate blast from thefan. The SpOUtl may all return Into one recepta· 
cle, for conducting the purlded mIddlings to the atone. to be reground 
together, a. the object Is not so much to make dlll'erent grades, aa It Is to 
apply b.asts In the purlder adapted In force to the gravltlea of the dlllerent 
grades, for thoroughly purIfying both the heavy and light matters of value 
without waste, 

Improved Dre .... Elevator. 
Margaret It. Bergen, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Thl. lnventlon conllats of a tape 

of proper length, having rIngs attached a t proper Intervals to receIve a 
cord, the middle of whIch 10 attached to the center of the back. Thl tape 
Is sewed at tbe proper distance from the bottom, followIng the curve of 
the dresa. From the center of the tape the ends of the cord pas. tbrough 
the eyelets or rlnga In oppo.lte dIrections, and are carrIed np through slits 
In the dress to the front, where they are pa.sed through .. cord holder 
which condne. them when they have been drawn to the dealred degree Of 
tensIon for the proper .upport of the dre.s. Tbe enda of the cord .. re then 
condnedln a claap, which Is hooked up at one .Ide of the dte ... 

Improved Fire Extlnll' .. l.her. 
Iaaac C. Audrew. and Amzl S. Dodd, New York cIty, .... Ignors to Home 

FIre ExtinguIsher CompanY,.ame place.-Thl. Invention haa for Its object 
to Improve the con.tructlon of dre extlngulshen In auch .. way that the 
..cld venel may be .ecurely lIeld and readily and .urely dllenllagelt to dIs· 
charge the acId, whIch cannot be tampered with without IndIcating It, 
which will gIve warnIng ahouldany one attemptto remove the head while 
the apparatus la under preIBure, and whIch Ihall be light and at the same 
tIme Itronll. 

Fire Extlnpl .. hlnll' Water Pipe Attachment for BuUdlnp. 
Thoma. Miller, Jer.ey CIty, N. J.-Thla lnventlon relatea t .. utilizing the 

dre extlnsulsblng water pIpe attachment. u.ed to conduct the water to the 
upper storlea and the roofs, for dre ladden also I and It conal.ts of, prefer· 
ably, two pipes side by sIde, or one .eparated Into two branches above the 
lower story, wIth rung. for .. ladder crossing from one to the other and 
connected to them. The rung. are made of tubes, for allowIng the water 
to cIrculate through them to keep them cool when expoaed to dre In the 
buildIng, and thus form tile lad4er, available when It would uot always be 
wIth lolld runga, Which heat wheB lolld, 10 as to render the ladder 
u8ele81. 

Improved Perch for Bird Call'e •• 
Edward Hutchlnaon, New York clty.-Thl. perch la composed of a tubu 

larplece of wood and a cylindrical pIece, the l .. tter beIng for the moat part 
of It. length of the same sIze as the former, but considerably louger,and 
having a portion of about equal length of the tube reduced aumcleutly to 
enter and dt anugly, andso that the end of the tube and the.houlderof the 
cylluder will not quIte meet together. The reduced portIon of the cylln 
drlcal pIece I. provIded with Imall groovea, both longltudlual and cIrcum 
ferentl .. I, to aBord hldlns and nestlnr places for the small Insecta whIch 
Infeat bIrds. By thl. means the Insects may be readily destrored aud 
cleaned oll'from the perch by takIng It out of the cage from tIme to time? 
pluuglug It In boll1ng water, alld then separ .. tlng the parta and removlnl 
the Inaects. 

PropelUnll' Canal Boat •• 
H. B. E. Von Elaner, St. Loula, Mo.-Thl. Improvement relatea to the 

arraugement of slotted guides and adluatable collars with the paddle lev' 
ers for the purpose, respectively, of malntalnlug them In a vertical plaue 
while vIbrating, and adjusting the leverage of the paddles, and also the 
depth to which tlleyahall work In the water. 

Improved Ga .. Replator. 
Charle. H. Gartrell, Paducah, Ky.-The 0 bject of thla Inveutlon Is to pro· 

duce an Improved gas burner and regulator, whIch feeds the ga. ateadlly 
and equally to the dame, aud economizes It. cOl1sumptlon. The luventlon 
cou.lats In formIng the burner of dlll'erentchambers, to which the admls' 
.Ion of the gas Is regulated, aud the dow steadIed by mean. of a dlstrlbutlIlg 
c .. p piece, whIch Ipreads the lIaa and supplies It to the dame. 

Improved Circular SawinII' Machl .. e. 
Oscar A. Deau, Bethel. Vt.-Thl.lnventlon ha. for It. object to Improve 

the couatructlou of cIrcular .aw machlne.,ao a. to prevent the lumber and 
.Uvera trom belns thrown agalnat the operator, to prevent the operator'a 
hauds from beIng cut while attendIng the sa"., and to prevent the operator 
from being lujured by the aaw 1Iylng Into pIece. when rUBnlnll free and 
when .awlng thin lumber; and la an Improvement upon the patent cranted 
to the .ame Inventor Auguat 12, 1813. A cIrcular apreader entera the kerf 
and opena the lumber, ao that the same may not bear agalnat the sIde. of 
the rear part of the .aw. A guard dt. over the upper part of the saw. and 
prevent. anythlug from coming In contact wIth tbe upper part o!the aaw, 
and al.o prevents aUvers from beIng thrown by the sa w agalnat the opera· 
tor. It maybe ral.ed and lowered a. the thlckne.1 of the lumber may r.· 
qUire, aud can be adjuRted wIthout dlsturblngth. g"lIe, while the gase can 
be adju.ted wIthout dIsturbing the lIuard. 

Improved MIDclnll' Machine. 
Edward Cluney, New Bedford, and Charle. LepIne, Bo.ton, ?o1a18.-Thls 

II an Improved mIncIng machIne for whaler.,for mlnclng or sllclullbJuD· 
ber before puttlnll lt In the trylns kettles. It conalats In a carrIer and self 
adjustlug holdJnll devIce In combInation wIth each other, for feedIng the 
blubber forward to the kulves, and In knlve. for IUclng or mInCing the 
blubber as It Is carried forward by the carrIer. The bladea are curved, and 
.. re twlated spIrally, to correspond wIth the rapIdity of feed, so that the 
cutting poInt of the blade. may move forward aa the pIece of blubber, be· 
Ing operated upon by the Bald bladeB, Is carrIed forward. The shaft Is ao 
arranged, In connection wIth the carrler,that the bladea will cut the slice. 
of blu bbernot qUite 011', ena bllug the blubber to be handled wIth forks. 

Improved Baby-Exercl .. lnll' Co�.et. 
Catherine T .. rdy, Paterson, N. J.-Thls Is .. devIce which will en .. ble 

mothera, nur.ea, and others hlVlns the care of children to let them exer· 
clae by movIes their 11mb. without creeplns about the 1Ioor. It coualsts 
In an Improved b�by.exercl.lnll cor.et formed of two p .. rta, connected In 
front by .. cord or lace, andln the rear by cordi, .trapa,or ribbons, and pro· 
TIded with Ions loopa .. t theIr upper edcel. The lonl loopl e .... ble the .. t
teDu .. t to IUPPOrt. the child wblle at .. ndl",ln .. n erect pOlltlon. 
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Improved Carrlqe Curtain Fa.tener. 

Aaron T. Rlae, Reavllle, N. J.-Thls luventlon relates to an Improve
ment In the cla.1 of carrIage curtaIn fasteulngs formed of aunular metal· 
IIc plates, and a slit ted or apertured ela.tlc dIsk. Tbe Improvemeut cou· 
lIlt. In providIng the elastic dlskwlth a tongue (formed bysllttlng It dlas· 
onally), whIch ensares with the head of the knob; al,o,ln provIding the 
anuular plates wIth coincident notches to adapt them to receIve or dt the 
ahauk of the button; and In a prote.tlve coverIng applied to thp, Inuer 
motalllc plate or rlus, to prevent abrasIon or wear ef the carrIage 
top bow. 

Improved Pipe Wrench. 
Adam COlliS, Altoona, Pa.-The head has a ceutral hole, whIch allows It 

to be slipped overthe stud which Is to be turned. A projecllng steel dIe Is 
placed In one side of the hole, aud passes entirely throush the head. Its 
edges are dealgned to penetrate the stud aud prevent the wrench from turu· 
Ing ou It. The workIng lever workS loosely In the Head. Its end Is ser· 
rated, and project. Into the hole and eugages wIth the bolt. The end of a 
screw enters a slot In the lever, Which allows It to play back and forth. In 
gripping the bolt, a lip whIch wor ... through a sIde slot bears upon the 
Ilde of the .Iot, by which a short and most po werful purchase Is ob· 
talned. 

Improved Furnace for Steam Bollera. 
Daniel T. Casement, Painesvllle, Ohlo.-Thls lnventlon consIsts In a sys· 

tem of Inclined tubes In the upper part of the furnace for supporting metal 
baUI, to facilitate the combustion of tbe gases by their impIngIng on the 
red hot aurfaces of the balls,ln which heat Is stored up. The said tubes 
are arranged In two serles,extendlng from the top or near It on opposIte 
sIdes diagonally across and downward, crossIng eRch oth .. at tbe mIddle 
formlng chambero for storIng the balls. Tbey are arranged In thIs way to 
faCilitate the fastenIng of them In the furnace walls; also, the cleaulng of 
them from time to tim. of the deposIt that may result from the use of 
salty or limy water. 

Improved Compo .. ltlon for Blackboard ... 
Richard Sharp, Plttsburllh, Pa., a.slg&or to hImself and Robert W. Hare, 

of same place.-Thls Is a compound composell of ground or powdered 
pumIce stone, colored to the proper shade by Ivory blaok or Similar mate· 
rIal. The pumice stone thUB colored Is mIxed wIth coach varnIsh and tur . 
peutlne In aumclent quantity to form an adhe,lve plastic rna,s. with which 
WOOd, atoue, metal, or other material Is covered. The composition adheres 
drmly and soon drles,leavlnll a hard, smooth surface, admIrably adapted 
for blackboarda and slates, and for many other purposes. 

Improvement In ConvertiDII' Motion. 
James VIvIan and Henry S. MackenzIe, Falmoutll, Engl.nd.-Tbls lnven. 

tlon relates to meana whereby two screw propellers on the s.me shatt may 
be conveniEntly rotated In the same or opposIte dIrections. A sbaft Is 
rigIdly attached to the screw propeller, and a sleeve, on whIch Is mode fast 
a second propeller, Is Itself loose on the shaft. Tbere are two wheels, one 
fast on the shaft and the other on the aleeve, having, respectively, tbe 
wrist pIns placed on theIr oPPollte faces, aud each pivoted In sUdlng 
blockl. The pIston Is bifurcated to atraddle the shaft, aud provided with 
condued guide boxes placed sIde by sIde, and formed by plates and a partl. 
tlon. In theae boxes the wrIst pIn blocks slide from one end to the other 
at each half revolutIon of the shaft, 11'01011' back on the second half revolu. 
tlon. If the.e blocks are on the same Iide of the shaft when the pl.ton Is 
operated, the propellers wlll both move In the same dIrection, while If 
placed on opposIte sIdes they will be carried In oppOSite directions. 

ImproTement In Pre .. ervlnll' Beer and WIDe. 
WillIam Leist, Milwaukee, WI •• -Thls Is an Improvell vent attachment, 

to be used In counectlon with barrels contal"lug fermented liquors, by 
wblch the back pressure of the liquids In the cask. aud theIr commlngllni\' 
wIth the liquid n the aea1 cup are prevented, together wIth tbe drawIng· up 
of the liquId of the seal cup Into the ca,k, so tbat the uninterrupted and 
ell'ectlve action of the vent cup Is produced. Tbe Inveutlon consists In the 
arrangement of a liquId sealed vessel, provided wltb an open air pipe and 
dap valve at the bottom, wIth a secondary dap valve In tbe upperoart 
thereof, so that the air euters luto the barrel wltbout allowIng the liquid 
In the cask to be forced In the seal cup by the pressure of the gases. 

Improved Eave .. Trongh Hanger. 
Lewla E. Gould, Nashua,N. H.-The object of thl s lnvenllon Is to furnl,h 

an Improved eaves trough support which Is readily applied to the wall 
below the roof, and admIts of adju.tment In borlzontal and vertical dIreI" 
tlnn for obtainIng the exact position of the trough. The luventlon con· 
slata of a horIzontal alotted arm, whIch Is screwed luto the wall,and whIch 
has adlusted thereou,lu horltontal and vertical direction, Ihe uprIght arm 
with forked eud, for supporting drmly the trough. The connection of the 
horIzontal and uprlllht arms Is made by a CiampInII' screw. 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 
ARIADNE FLORENTINA: Six Lectures on Wood and Metal 

Engraving. Given before the University of Oxford, by 
John Ruskin, LL.D., Slade Professor of Fine Art. Price 
$1. New York: John Wiley & Son, 15 Astor Place. 

The subtle criticIsm and ornate rhetorIc of th e emlneut Oxford Profes· 
.or .. re well shewn In these six lectures, whlcb exhlblt,ln every page, the 
author'a marvelous perceptIon of whatever Is genuIne In aU works of an· 
clent and modern art. It Is Illustrated wIth facsImile wood cuts, ln every 
respectworthyof the text. 
My VISIT TO THE SUN: or Critical Essays on Physics, Meta

physics, and Ethics. Volume I: Physics. By Lawrence 
S. Benson, Author of "Benson's Geometry." New York: 
James S. Burnton, 149 Grand street. 

The author of this work confelBes hIs" respect for the treasured wisdom 
of aRe., but must .ay tbat It will amount to nonil'ht If It shrinks from the 
wand of truth, or If It avoIds the light of IUq'Ulry." The anta�onlsm be
tween the wisdom of phllosophen on the one hand, and truth and Inuulry 
on the other,ls lmplled throughout the book; but the author Is uot likely 
to disturb the general belief of educated people that the wisdom of Science 
Is the result and not the enemy of enquIry, and that tbe organic growth of 
human kuowledge la uot likely to shrInk from Its own" wan d," wblch Is 
that of truth. Certaluly,lf the accumulated knowledge of the ages Is ever 
to be uprooted by some empIrIcal system of phllosopby,lt will not be by so 
discursIve aud poIntless a aketcll as the one whIch we so wlllln�ly lay 
down. 

NEW ENGLAND HARDWARE DIRECTORY, containing a. Com
plete and Correct List of Importers, Dealers, and Manu
facturers of Metals in the New England States. Boston, 
Mass.: Edward H. Adllms, 82 Washington street. 

The Information promIsed In the title of thIs book Is fully given In Ita 
pases. 
THE AQUATIC MONTHLY AND NAUTICAL REVIEW. Edited 

by Charles A. Peverelly. $4 per annum. New York: 
August Brentano, 33 Union Square. 

ThIs magazlue maintains tbe excellcnt reputatlou It haa In a short time 
acquired, .. nd Its pages will be read wIth Interest by all lovers of tbe mauly 
sporta of yachtlug and rowIng, the season for which Is now faIrly on 
It. wav. 

Inventlon • .Patented In Encland by American •• 

[Complied from the CommIssIoners of Patents' Journal.] 
From April 21 to April 28, 1874. InclUSive. 

BoIL]!:]!: AND FUJIN AC]!:.- W. H. Rlchardlon, CincInnati, Ohio. 
BOIL]!:]!: AND GBAT]!: BAB.-A. O. Deuls et al., Wllmlngtou, Del. 
FIB]!: PLAC1I:, ]!:Tc.-M. A. Cu,hlng, Aurora,III. 
FUBNITUB]!: SPJUNn. -W. T. Doremus, New York cIty. 
KNITTING MACHIN]!:.-D. BIckford, New York city. 
LUBBICATOB.-E. S. Fassett" al.,Ann Arbor, Mich. 
NAIL MACHINJlBY.-W. Haddock, PIttsburgh, Fa. 

RlIGULATIIJG SPJlJlD OJ' ENGINS.-K. H. Looml., New York city. 
SPUD IJrDICATOB.-B. Brown, Philadelphia, Pa. 
�TJOIIToJ'DlBua]!:.-W. D. Ludlow. New Yorkeltr. 
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